
.a m d 0 te eu eof the courts lu Dublin ln reference

a thmservice to su ejeottent in a certain couaty,

wio the repoters did ot tudicate xcept by saytog
the r bai beeu recetly muach dlistarbd ; su tht it l

thtbt hadvbeen Ma0, Westmeath, or any of hali-a-

delathe placeS. No one, it Was said, couid be

dsnd drig -eough te serve the rit- no bailiff
Woud udert nl, su great as the terror that

revakl.uderàthe district- se frightful was the in-
p o f ath-Hills The case was that of
fince Gleese sud ihe connty was Tipperary.

ThtBak hem the bailiffs would not dare te meet

The .rTppeflr Rory;and the mrder of Kirwan

ws that th etrtained .no ide feait The case

shoubsthequtly cnompromised, and £300 was pad

fr th gbsdWill Of the farm Anther Important

mtteh a beu broagbt te ligbt. lu a mali pae

bok whbic wae round lu the poceti of the decessed,
bs . weatelnig latter, ddreseid te the unfortu'

a0 Man rhilelf. and datai as fear bek as December

sat. man dos fot appear that bh ever toli bis em-

ployer. r ay other pereon about it.

Aecod procantion has been ianeud by thé Lord-

SiecndtODt cf irsland, piacing the districts already
procliamm ouder teapertiton of the atrongeet pow-

rs claedufer by thePeace Presrvation Act out-

ragsoeoacruel and barbarous character are again
reporteda sud breatening letters are trequent occur

rences. Thet' Nationalist pres encourages the ap.
prent. ihibges cf a portion of the Protestant

pommuarn ti n lu saRepeI movement - a s ae of

commun8it to Jonses an syon both ilesnof st.thinira that caUSES mul aniyo ah£15c t
Geaorge' Channel.

DuELr, April 30.-The G ivernment bave ound
it necessary to put the mo.t striagert proirsbn9 ug

ths peacpPreservation Act in force in the counties

which bave beeu generally prnclaimed. Proclama-

tions were publibed lu the Dubii Gazele of lant

night iequiting persans l atheeight districts to which

the Act bas beot extended te deposit their arma of

every kind at the nearest police station on or before

Tuesday next. The distric's te which the Act h sap-
plied are certain parishes in the ceunty of Logford,
baronits in a a snd Sli;o, paribes in ROecommon,
the connties of Meath, Weatmeath, and Mayo, and
parishes lu the Kiug's OCnoty. There Are aiso igbt
special proclamation, briogirg the sceend p1rta of

e Act into operation in the above districts fro athis

day. These will place in the bande of magistrates
the power te arrest suspicions characters Who may
b fand out at night and unabite ohaw that they
ara upo ilawtni business. They wili also place
etrangersand tramps uderaaalatary surveillance.
Ir the police be on the alert and in sufficent force lu
itm npc'Ially proclaimfed loealities, ' Rory of the

Hille il find it very difficult.to puret hie occupa-
tien.

Tht 'Ninwriti luna paifie ad conciliatory toe.
ITs Neafdanioutimenta le 1 'Lep u have peacs' and,
Mmtin thefac that Ireland hem selong been tht
abeten t oali tife, it disuenses the question how

tha eioting oi may be undnd,e and auch a 'state
of feeling estiblished between Irismen of aIl classes
as filibring pesos sud bappîneso, pnosperity and
stengi, bte eac lg-afflicted c5untry.'r 1 cuntends
tratethrm is but one wy open te the the Irish land-
lrJhy wbich they may end the Irish social war,
vin for temelens the confidence and esteet oft b
peopît. sadcner iasting be fittpot their cenntry,
sud abst le 'uitigwiîb thepeople for pitriaeSud
ntheal purpes'gIt appeale te tht landlorde te

meti pteir coetrmtn on he comeu ground of na
ieenlity, ed how thit they are not foreigners in

beant uand pirit. but Iriehmen who love their country.
Ont of their present position, which only bringa them
atO collision with the people, Englhsh legislation, it
tbwka, can neyer help them.

The TVerkly 32Wwa observe, with expression of
pleasre, the ' riftl m the cloude,' and writes aise
quitely on the subject of union anuong Iriahmen.

A correspondant of the Freeman States that John
Lyddy, a native of the Couniy Claie, Who basrecent
Iv returned from Australie, and issapparentiy respect-
able, bas been committed te ani Gaol on s warrant
charging him with avowiug himiself a stanch and
resolute Fenian, and declaring that he tad come
home te aid bis country, and had brought plenty of
armsnl ammution with hum. Wbeu searched,
bowever, noue wert found in bis posession. The same
journal reporte that on Saturday evening a Mn
named Reddv, of7 Knoeckucree, within five miles of
Osrton. County Kildare, received a blow oa satone
wbile passing a grave cn bis own farm, ;nd died in
eigbt hOurs afterwards. A man named Hussey le in
nStondy- l1 is auppcted not te be se agrarlan

crimes.-Times Cor.
Il le mot, penhipe, goenraliy known that by the

Ditestbli;hmt pet ,the Protestant Biuhone in Ira.
at iii mornernder the operation of the Eccleosas.

tcaldicrte A, uand that these atitles will be illegal.
Thra la iodeed a Nernescs The necenaity ef dealing
with ibis difficulty wvil probably g eethe coup de
grace te the unlucky Tities Act, as it affecte atho
lin Bishop, sicse it would b himpossible te legahize
the Basnmption of wat art cali territerlal tiles
hy the Protestast Bihopet athe minoiy, saud make
thoe stilli ifegal far thé Cattehlo Biehepa cf ib Iris

mation golewing Conversation tock place on Thors-
daY ighlun the Hone o Commns - Mr. StIck-
Poole asked the Firet Lord of the Treasury whether
he could state vben it was proposed te introduce the
promied Bill for the repeai of the Ecclesiastical Tit-
les Act. Mr Gladstone said the necesity for legis
latug o bthe sbject matter of his hon friand'e ques-
tion was sa great lu the view of the Government as
t bad ever beau, and, indeed, a case which was an-
ticipatad as passible bad actually ocurred becane
one of the Irish Bishope bavinr died,*a gentleman bad
tees appoinne te o the Se of Kilomere Who ar present
tears the title oftb the conformabiy te lsw, but on
thet of: et Janury it vould tbems iiegal. It vas,
thereture, la bis view, urgent toedeal with thé Eccles.
istical Titles Aca.

At the sitting ef thé Quarter Sassions Court,
Qanetawu, before Mn D. R. Kane Q.C., Chair-
tan. John Waisb, a maon, vas put foriard, toe
receive sentence under a conviction for having badi
a iosded revolver lu hie possession lu s proclmed
dIstrict Mr. P. O'Oonnell, ce tht part ef the orown',
produced documente, showiug abat a warrant had
betu isaned fut thé arresa cf the prisoner on tht fol.-
lowing charges: -Having,with fourtetenothers (usmedi
sud descrihed le the sme doaumauts> on the 5th cf
Mareb,, 1867, a Dremeliffe and Kitbaha, Ce Claie,
appea.red Lu arma, and attacked benes tor erws;
alse, for on the came day, attacking thé coastguard
saion at Kilbaba, voundsng eue coastguard, sud
depriving hier. ef bis revolver; end, furti.r fer
Pressing ethnie te joie in thesi unlawfnl pruceedings.
Tht Chairman, lu pasing sentence, said that thet
chsraoter ef tht prisner's father wes irreproaobable.
Tht etence he vas ahaut to pasa, after daum refiso-
tien. venud hi hoped, make abs pîlsaner mend hie
WSys. He etrongiy dimeppreved cf the diflerece ha
had whtb the polici, sud abs efforts hm made at that
lIme ; butthe thosgtt thBe circumstsuneon migbt an-
cont for hie hsning bai te rîeover lu bis poeses.
sien Ou a review et tthehlse se, te f. lt that he
could not, lu juseice to the countrq, aud having due
regard to the ob.recter of the present -times sud the
pfovilions t mth rec tA et OfParliament pas88upOn
him a nlessentence than oine monthe' mnprisonment,
with bard labour. Tbe Prisoner (leaving te dock)
-There wll ba enercbange of prisonera b3foie that
titne. Wheu being removed in a car to the Ouaty
G0ol, he exclaimed, 'God aave [reland.-Examiner
of Sa rdsy.
BA correaopndat of the Freeman states bat on
Monday moruing three armed men callei at the
touse af a widow namei Brady, residling a Ltragh,
lu the county of Cavan, and, having forced open the
do r, obiked br to promise tbat ab would give op
Sote land which ebe holdo under aother woman of
the ame tame. They threatened to retuin uand
shoot hier if she did not keep her word. They then

visited the bouse of a man named Grahas, another
tenant of the sane woma, and, placing him on his
kneus, put a revolver ta his breast and made him
swear te leave his emp!oyment as ebrd of Mra.i
Brady. They next obliged . him to accompany1
then te te house oft Us Brady where they
demanded admittance, but were retused. They
then asked tr moey, and s me money being1
thronv ot of a window to tbei, they warnedb er te
give up te the former owner a farm wblc ber lote
husband bai purchased, and that if she failed to do
se bse would not get cf so well when thej next
eau te see ber: Tbese outrages were comitted in
broad daylight. It le upposed tbat the party came
from the adjnining county of MeaIth. A correspor -
dent of the Dsily Express reports anotber of a
similar class. A lias Counsel, danghter of Mr.
Laurence Counsel, a Rcman Catbolio gentleman,
was returning trou Motte, couty of Wetmeath, on
Mndeay morning, abunt 10 e'clock, accompanied by
ber ister The car in which they vere aeated vas
stopped by a strange man, who told ber that 'he
would shortly be at ber father'a funeral and ber own,
cake.' Mr. Counsel bas been fer somo time in pas
session of a smail estate at Greggan, whlch formerly
belonged to the lte Captain Tarleton, Who, it will
be remembered, was murdered lat year. Mr. Consaiel
ba ai tenant who held a small piece of land, for
which ha peli a. a year, a nominal rent, intended
only as a recognition of ownership. The man diei
recently, and biI son, Who is now in occupation, re-
fuses te puy any rent. Mr. Counsel lately received
a tbreatening latter, snd he deemed it necessary te
bave an escort cf police. A correspondent of the
same jurnal states atat a nan named M'Philips was
savage ybeaten when returning tram the fair of
Mouagban on Mniday night. Eusteeth Wers etrawn
ibout the rod, bis upper lip on: way, bi jawbone
broke:, ad bis face terribly brusted. No motive is
asaigned for the outrage, but it ae conjectured that it
arose tro a quarret herween theFeians uad Riband-
men, Who oi stt and mome aher adjoinng countis
are at open war and bave had many violent en-
countere. The police buave arrested soms peranus on
suspicion. Se.rchee for arme are made in different
places, but rarely with an suacess. One cf the
excepionaI Instances cecurred in Enniscarthy on1
Tuesday, when a few firearme were seized and the
uwers simmoned.

The Evening IiMl saye-We understand tabt the
Governuat Lave decided upen appointing neveral
new reident magistrates, wit temporary rank, te
asesist Ic oarrying out tht peosc Preservation Act in
the proclaimed distrits.

The Irish Usthoies my very fairly nsaYte leaders
f publie opinion in England: ' In determinicg whe-

ther the education t osatohce tl Ireland is to e
secular or Cathohe. the question is not ',which de
yon think the best 7' ner even cwhich li ath best?'
but. ' which do we prefer?'-Table.

The Cork correspondent of the Dublin Freemaht
sat s: Intelligence reacbed Cork on Baturday of a
communication having been reesived from a person
in America by a magistîste at Skibbereen, effering
for £500 to divnnge the particulars of an intended
Feian rising, naming the date, ase offenrng infor-
mation of secret Fenian arsenals, with a slia of ma-
gistrates it was arranged ta 'cilence,' the peeson ad-
dressed being one f them.

A respectable young man named John Reddix,
whose fatier bolde nearly tbree bundrt acres o
land in the district of Newtown, county Kildare,
when returning froe work, on the evening of the
23rd nit., was attacked by an asassin, vimo, asking
dadly aim at the tisonas', etrck hilm ou tht besi
with euh force that ho dic ehorti> atrcsrea. A
yaung man uamui John Hon.> vas arreutoti b> the
countaular> on the Ioilowing morning on enspicion,
snd vas proant at tha subsequent invetigation.-
The evidens went t show that somé bad feeling
existed between the accused ad the other parties in
cousequence of a demonatration witb bornes having
taken place on the occasion ef th second marriage
of tah prisoner's fatber,a.nd i which the deceaied was
acened of taking part. The jury having ftond a
verdict of wiful marder. the coronr committed
Hosey on the circumstantial evidence. Reddit was
au inoffeanive, unassuming young man, and was
held Ire the highebst esatimation by ail classes o athe
community.

The Irish are a religious soi a Catohlo people.
How great then iss tht olly whicb choosea te present
moment for gettiig up a wanton perseCution of our
religions communities. Ifour readere desireto know
the kind of religions fime that le oben kindied, ahey
have but te refir te the words of the Mayor of Cork,
as quoted in te Time:- I would asy, as cief
magistratoe f the City of Cork, if tbis be passed into
laW it is a the point of the bayoet the uspectors
vili go Inta OuT couvents. I nwoud stand p as a
magistrate of Cork and have the rit> of Cork rise in
rEbei'ion againet them [cheers]; and we wold ave
mon ai tht couvents of the city who wouldmnot allew
thae te enter the tbreshnids of the dora S mucb
do I know of convent life and its purity, I woud not
send my danghtera there if there was badness there
il any shape or fora. And wheu I find ladies there

of the highest ases, educating rich and poor, I say
they have no right te h inbulted by auj Govern-
ment; and if any GDverument will do se, let item
take car tibat they are not going too far.' A
similar meeting tas been beld in Dublin, the Lord
Mayor presiding. Alderman U'Swiney in lbis speech
declared, tabt If the ' vote of the House of Commoais
were ratified n Thursday, it would emuower the
bigots of Exeter Hall ta establi in our own land au
inquisition as hateful and exacting as any that ever
existed il an age or country in theworld. Bemis-
tock is countrymen very much if they would tamely
sobait te ses their relations and friends whoim hd
left thair homes1' te instrnct the neglected ' children
of Great Britai;' dragged before a tribunal instituted
under the anspices of Mr. Newdega'e.'-Tablet.

b journal puliesed In Skibbereen, county Cork,
statos that a letter bss hein receivedi b> a magistrats
residinin luhaat dItuit fronan Amierican Fenian, lu
whsich abs vriter statese tbat bargt quantities of ire-
aime and ptks ane cencealtdin luhe ueighborhood oft
Skibbeeen, anti that an onttreak hae been fired fer
a partinlan day. Hé fertmor effers te gire vela bteé
informatioen te te Euglish goernmout on ennition
that ho shall reteins £500. Ho aide that tIbm thr-

-caiver cf the isater dotbts hie ability te give ln.-
tai-nation, hé ashould hand tht lter te thtesub-
inspecter et police, who mn> think etherwise cf the
matar. Ht also atatea abat largo numbers oet
Frenians bad left America for Landau sud other paras
cf Bngland. The letter,has têtu torwardedi ta thet
Governent'.

GREA T BRITAIN.

Tns inUnNesY QxsTiov.-The mmmhéce? oamasn in
Great Britain hau bsen stated b> Mr. Nevdegate audi
ethers te amout te G000. Thie lé an exaggeration,
sud s ver> ensidecabiéeue. Tht number of con.-
vents in Einglad ameounta te 216, and! le Scetiandi
te 17-tutti, 233 ; anti the actai nmert cf protfessd
nunasud iay sieters (notlocludiugnoucs) saunu'e
te rathîr mono than 2500, or ions arn tait the nom.-
t stsaed b> thes vise ara arguing in faveur cf s

parlamentary com'mittee cf inquinry. Wé anspect
ihat, ln tht very literaI statemient et 6000 saune, Mr.
NeC dgtbaite.h ineluded not only the novices who
are in the variona couvents toi try their vocatidu,
but alea the young ladies, and vec the poor schol
girls, Who are nùsuoe of the religionsb tonse for
education. But theae, oven if vo include the un-
fortunate women Who are beig roeclaimed in aome
of eur couvents, would not make the number up to
000. Of the 21 convente in England there are

) not more than 20 tbat belong to. eloistered orders ;
sud amongst the 7 religions houses in cotîand
there la o ely one convent that la cloistored.-Weekly
Register.

The Rev. W. Molloy, Catholie prieot at Hanley,
denounced enianism from the pulpit on Snday
morning ; sud, after warning his hearers of the con-
aequences et complicity in the movement, declared
bis determination ta spare no pains to root ont the

enians he had discoveredto be exielng lu the town
even If it coeat hi bis life. Itla said that mthenr ar
a god number of Fenians among the Irieh pope.
bation of the Potteries. -

The een Irismmen vbo ver badrihling noir
Lîvorpoel, armed i vihrevolvers, have heen dis
charged, the magistrates holding that th oevidence
ara ost them was insufficent te tstabliih auy legal

Loanoa. Mey .- Considerab!e exeitement was
created hère yesterday by the arret of 50 persons,
who Lad jut arrived rom Birmingham by rsiboad.
The prisoers ail hsd eoveinre on their persons,
tu<i were pleutibnlly opplied wiih money They
are supposetd te ho Fenhiamn. The authoriltes are
taking further measuresin prevent any disorders
Tte supposed Fenians arrested bere yesterday vers

axamined to-day. The evidence was unsatisfactory,
and the prisoncrs were rrmanded.

Eurmnrivroi cx DavN. - An old men namied
Philip Betch, neatrly 80 years of agr, was on Priday
chaged before the Barnataple borough magistrates
a ith assaulting Mary Stephens. It appe1rs that on

Thursday the dendant met tht complainant in the
market and auddenly scratebedb er arm withs a
neele, causing it te bleed. On being quesioined by
ber as to his condmet he replied, 'You bave bad
power aver m long enougb, and nowI will b re-
venged.' The old man,k isavwer te the charge,
tolad the Benth ibat hi had buen persuaded by more
than 100 persons bat If ho could 1f'th' the blood of
the woman ie oauld be able tu overcome her. He
wenron totate that he bad suffered afiliction through
Mary Stepheos for the lant five yeans, amd had four
complainte upon him at once, h baid also lent 14
canaries and about 50 goldfinches. He was fined 2a
G: and costa, vit the alternative of seven day' fim-
prisonment.

The 'Liverpool Albion' says there le now being
fitted ne la Liverpool, from wich place ehe will saii
in the course of a few day for New York, a smai
boat. about 20 feet long, called the City of Raguse,
the property of Ceptain Pimre, but te b sailed by
Japtain J 0 Buckley. Both gentlemen appear Con-

fident taSt with the course they have planr.ie ot for
themoselves and tairweather, th>ey Wif b éable te
reach New York in about 50 days. The City of
Raguse le being m de as comfortable sud as se%.
wortby as possible. Shte covered over ler whole
length, and lined inside to te fooring, having a
manbole or coeîpit amidabipe. 'Below' le fitted-up
with ne much comfort as tbe limiteda pace wnid
permit of Therej i a patent etove for cooking the
provisions-there being three menthe' supplies on
board-oan the voyage; and aleo a sleeping upace for
eitber skipper when he ie net on ' watcb.' The boat
le rigged se a yawl, and eau. apread about 70 yards
of canvas. Ber tanks are capable of containing 100
gallons of water: but abonld auy accident coeur by
which it would bvee necsary to lighten the vîssel, a
tap an be undone, and the wster, if necomary, al-
lowed toescape. The City of Raguse is fitted op
with a two blaided auxillary propeller, which can be
worked by band, on the same Principle as a ship's
pump. Besides Captaina Pimores and Buckley -the
latter gentleman having received the Royal Humane
Society's mdale fr saving life at sea-the only liv-
ing thing on board will be a fine Newfonndland dog.

the street door, had entered a cab, and had lot
clear away. On searobing the atudy a bullet mark
was found lu a Wall immedliately over where Mr.
Baxton stood when fired t, and the ballet iseif was
fond lying ln the middle of the roa to sla believed
that White, who l a young man of occentrie halite,
and suffering htom a pulmonary com pla int, [s labor
Ing under a fi% of iuaanity. Information of the at-
tempt ta morder vas Immedistely given to the au.
thorities et Scotland-yard, and Colonel Honderonn
placed the matter ln the bands of Inspector Pay sad
Sergeant Daisy. Wbite istillae at large. His age la
aboux 27, and bis height fft loin. ; hle aof pale
complezi n, and without whiskers or montache.

The Speciator thiake there se omeibing aimant
palutalin the spectacle of Mr. Gldatone's eingle-
bandedness in thin Irish Land Bil!baiing. Unforta.
nately, Mr. Fertescue, sitple as l hie knowledge,
of this bill, is neot a ready speaker, and tas net the
art o illuatrating the force othie uosition in a few
grapio words , and Mr. Serjeant Dvase bas goto
great a reputation fer humour that the Rouse, with
iras English naerrownese,icmists that ho alw-ys means
a jok, sud laughs before he open Lis nutb, o as
quite to take avay the force of a serioua answer
given ln Committee te au argument resdiog wholly
upon detail. Ad beyond these two supporters, whosut the part of Aaron and Hur te Mr Gladstone, hold-
ing up his arme me the baitte rages ail day long till
the stades of evening corne on, and the Amalekites.
weary as they are, decline te be discomfited and fies,
he has no supporters of any account on 1he Treasury
bench at al. The English Attorney Generai and
Soliciror General evidenly kuow nothing of the bill,
and even united are no more able te enccunter Sir
Roundeil Palmer ian two wooden ships eof the ine
te figtt an armonr prouf of the first clans. As for
the members of the Cabinet, none of theab have
masered it except the Irih Secretary and the Prime
Miniater Mr. Bright i out of the field ; Mr. Loweje liah in fieance ; Mdr. Cardwell eau bard ly hold hisown, and, beaides, no doubt feels some diangua atma
mesenre which he wa so careful te enndentu with
j3dicial peremptorines t later %ban 1865 ; Mr obil
ders bas tis own hornet's uest amongS tbOeF who
are aggrieved by the naval retirement scheme ; Mr
Austin Bruce tas always ome unh4pp3 convict or
otber on bis mind ; and ir. Gaschen le as full of
rates as rates are full of trouble. Under rhase cir-
duamstances, Mr Glajtone tas ta fight his battis of
weary detail all but alene.'

UN'TED STATES.
A SuXM tIar orT OC Rzamona or Paocorioq.-The

Tribune write thus:-The Novelty Iron Warka he
soidvffmost of its machinery and tols. The &iliire
Wcrks is now occuped as a stable The Etna Iron
Works has cmeed t make marine ogines, Thu
Puto ITro Worke are for saie. W. U. Webb's
ehip-yard is te let. Henry Steers's yard li empty
The Continental Iron Worka le a'moss deseried, and
green grass ie growing in early ail of theship-yards
which, fiye years ago, were filled with workmen
[So much for National policy 1j

À mon in Rhode Iliand bas been sent te gsol fer
%en days for sleeping in cburch. Nothing ws dont
te the clergyman.

The coal operator sare at work in Peunsylvania
preparing the prices for the coming Peason, fearing
tbat if they leave thinge aoien coal vill be to
cheap. They are manipulating that great and fa
vorei andstrumeut, the bogue srike. Oe atrike la laprogîsas, sud it le hoped ta extead thruoab the wbele

Buaic-run Tana Ca-nat RUa Mnenm snnETER.- coai region. 'If the movement te bring about a
An attempt was made about midoight on Saturday suspension in Lebigh and Wyoming faits a decine
te blow up, by means of gunpowder, the dwelling in the prire of coal may be looked for; ' uan- rmay
bone of Mr. E. Johnson, builder an dcontraetor, therefore conidently believe thi, movement irill not
situated at Levenahaime. Mt. Johnson, owng t t fa if the cea eoperators can help it.
the adoption of machiner uin the manufacture of Speaking of the anticipated 'Protestant Ren-bricks, bas long considered bis life in jeopardy, and, menical,' the 'New York Sun,' after touching on theit le said, has bein durlng the last fortnight in the absence of unity ut feith and coeeîquaen tack ofhabit of chaugiug bis quarteras at night,. sleeping at harmoiy te be expected thernc, says :-' Tho uitbotele, nud the houses eof friend, in consequence. On will be seen ats: the Cont.cil is net proceded by thatS.turd-y night ho bad juit reached borne, when h degree of unanimity, even nmong Protestantse, tat
was alarmed by hearing a loud explosion beneath bis wouli bepeak for it the ettire respect o the wo.id
drawing-room window. Upon searcb being made And we shall nt be urprised if, so far froin pro;ingthe fact Uas discovered that a bottle containing gn-. itsuelf a means et exhibitina the essentiaI unity etpowder, ligbted by means of a t'se, ad beaeu dashed the Church of Christ, as in tended the Confereuce orag ir.st the drawing.room window, but abat, owing Cocuoil shall merely resalt l making conspicunaus
te its having atruck a part of the wooden frame, it the warfare of the schools, and strengtheuiug thetad rebounded and exploded without doing any mis. Church rf Rame hy ebowicg what a rope of sand
chioet The batt bad bea uencased in balf burnt binda ts eopponents together.'
clay. Turber search led te the dircovery, within
a few yards of the window, of two other bottles filled N w Yax, May 10-h.- The steamer George B.
with gunpowder, the f'asen attacbed to whieh bad Uplou, a aOuban war vessel, whieh elRed fro this
burnt out, probably owing to their baving beeu ex- port an Sutrday, had ber cleurance papers The
posed te the Tain. Ne fewer than sitya spent mit UpaOn came abeit 10 miles north Of Barnegat, where
ches were picked p along with the bottles The a cbooner came alogside, and additional passen-
a ime night, and witbin half an hour of the bove ac ger.ebat, abe-l and powder, were put un bo-rd -

cnrence, a timber-shed belonging ta Mr. Johnson, Previous ta that. the Upton was tranferred
situated in Cbapel.treet, Ancoa., was diacovered to the Cban ,itborities, and when r3ady
to be on fire, and albough Mr. Touzr with hie fire tostar on ber mission, did so wiithhe Cahan
brigade was promptly on the spot, damage te the fig ut ber peak and the pennant on ber m.,in, and
orient of 8001. (partiy covered by inannce) was 200 fghting muen on board. The aie tmer iL 607 tons
doe befos imte flames wert subdued. Noue of Mr register, 175 fet long, 57 feeta bteam, 13 feet depth of
Jobnson's workmen were upon the premises after 4 hold; je a screw, and steam efast.
o'clock in the afteranon. Everything tends te show Dr. Nathan Allen of Lowell, a prominent member
that the fire was the work of an incendiary, probably ofI th Massachusetts Bord etOf Ste Obarities provei
acting Inconcert witt tht miscreants wbo committed in a recent paper tbat the birth rate amorg the ivative
the outrage st Mr. Johnsn's bona. The pohice have inhabitants et the New England B'ste a stili on
the description of the men supposed te have been the decrease, so nchgo. thet the original Yankee
engaged in thie outrage, and thra is Teason te hope race muet eventually die ont, unless soma steps are
they ma be brought te punishment. takeu to increase its piowere ofreproduction • * •lDr.

Allen's argument wrill hall good htere as well as inAu attempt to assassinats Mr. Charles Burton, New E gad, although wa hbve not arrived a ltbatM.P fer West Suitey, vas mais ou Prida> mcroigNwEgad 1hubvahn e ria :aa.r ong perfection of New Rgand civilization whict classesat his residence in Grosvenor crescent, Hyde Park. babies emong the 'niances' of 1f., or et least
Mir. Burton for same year lhas bad lu bis.service as mules them a ' rarity.'
secretary a young man maned Arthur White, Ir,
whom the most implicit confidence vas placed. Lat- The corruption abt bas tintet ahi judicial ciffices
terly, however, he neglectied bis daty o mach that In Ameri etI a mont a rming indication, the Lawo
Mr. Burton felt constrained te give him a tbree Tmes afirms, et a dageneracy ln publie virtue. The
monthe' notice te leaven, ad subsequetuly he oad newpspera totmUnited otes ara eu e taeuh
occasion to reduce the time te one montb. Ou tjeot.h laimpgsbi te tae opla net of tbem
Tuesday hi attendedin lGrosvenor crescent as anal grtheo wfinaing omewbent a compaint tiat tht
but Mr. Buxton was called away, and White was de- j ge te te vqayetio by vep litia orc a irtisan o
aired te await bis return. Be failed te do so, and Wnothr thteqeston te elitiol t social it o net
on Wednesday Mr. Buzton reqoestedi him te meet bir now acid oby lts maeti, buty nording te the
yesterday morning a 9.30 as usual. Mr. Buton Te- kueun hue go et th judga by u oma let tehe
proved him slightly fer not waiting bis return on w trih. T ie oxam s e laeanfo rtu atel i tet t eget
Toesday, and said tbat at any rate he migt bave to tboeuldghmet atIonsthe mainta the itegrndy
sent him the ppera by post, and te thie White made etest jugmeneo Sat. Tht snte ns thehigha sd
ne reply. Mr Burton then requested him te pro. gre tas e xampeffcadbr, s und l net eo ndartul bater
nre the ' Army List from another apartment. Tht emout a intacle habouth oaloted. A tera.

mai for some time vas as sulen as before but ulti A notable istauce bas jut eocurrt . b question
mately he made an imptminent observation, and inhan een raisof set th e itegelinye certain ptoceid
conequence was etold te bave the bouse. He then i .rf otht Légiolatur fteiatbng te reconstrurtu
said, 'Yon ant the 'Army List do yon.' Andi Tht joritY etftht judges cf thiSupreme Gant.
Mr. Burton replied, 'Yeu, go and get it.' He then held the opinion tbat those proceedinge were Illegal
fetched the bdok and s he ment towards Mr. Bor. .That illega iy seriEonly ifettithe particular in

ton the latter said, 'Mr. White, wby d you treat taorse tof the ering paru> hn tbe Se te, ud ateretere
me sa insolently I bave doue ailI could to get you thé S iate ba fvete the nomintion of oa f ithspen-
another situation, but really I cah hardly recom. dent candidates for tahe bigb c ne Jadge cf the
mend ay one to employ yo. Wbite answered, '8 I P Court,a sd havi ptin their places ore-
dou't blieve s word of it,' and, lening n the table, turs of heir vowng, pegod te support thea osNe es
he acowled violons et Mr. Burton. Thinking tbat wbatevr may he tii au, luthe State efHeu York
the man merely Intended to aâault hie, Mr Burton judgestrt ihecta etw popular vole, aud aers bei g
remained seated, and said, 'Why, you know I sked a great figba eeen aur rivairaltWY te ecin.
a gentleman ta employ yon, and have beat looking pany bas expende i vas isurases prcu e dlecion
out in oter diretione,' and White then returnedn t jodgas vhPi ssue prenesand gins decîsbeu
hie seat at a table. The conversation was continued fvourtble ta itel. An Indepaendont judge as
for a minute or se, and then Mr. Buxton desired him . almost ceassed to erat.
te leave, as ie could net teierate bis conduet suy When the senesion war broke ont soma nole
longer. 'Er. Brton went towarde the door and in mided patriet proceeded te Arlington, résidence cf
stantly h ohard the report tf a pistol arting r. Curtis Lee a descendant of Gerge Washing
round, ho saw the Man standing in front Of him and Iton, and thoie eteli bis sward, bis bat, and bis
pointing a revolver at bis head. Believing abata breeches. The ebroenclera of the time do neot say
second shot vas intended, the hon. gentlemsa threw whether the hero as rew arded witb s commisaion,
himelf down behi a table, upon wbich his would but at alla vents the Secretary at War approved et
be-asesasiln observed, 'Are you wonded, Sir.' Mr the deed and ordered Ib ' relit' ta le placed in
Buxton nabed at îhe min for the purpose of dis- the Patent office. Mrs. Lee tac nov petitiones
uarbing bis aim, the revolver being atill pointed ta- Congress for a.eir return, and Congress bas, in it

vard him whenwhite rnshed to the door and ran wisdon,'refosed t give% an op doubtless believin g
lite the hall, foliowed by be master. Before Mr. btat they form a palladium,the rtention of which ls
Burton could ménure him, bowever, ho :bad openedi essential te nothera progress and security,

For two or thrae weeka past a terrible fire has bea
-aging ln the Shawanguk mountais, twhic trvere-
Sullivan, Orange, Delaware, Dutebas, and Madison,
cannties, New York, and a portion of Peusylvania. ,
Whether tht-fire was etairted purposel> er stsidents
ally. is not known. but It has aitady desràye.d pro.
porty te the amount o ineral millaoni, and Caused
the lous of ai lasts thIre lves, If atoire. The
whole section swept:- by -théeontroliableI flats
preent.a icene of atter dùlton.
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Nw Nass ron Oa Orafnss.-Tbere ie a strong
tinreency te gize over crimes and villainiee, b>
speakang of them in terme which disguise thoir
hideonienessuand Impart a sense o toleration and
le>ty towards the offence which dois not shok the
mind nor cause it te recel wih bindiguntion ad
berrot. Ia cannot be denied tbat the extraordinary
verdicts pronounced la some of oir ourts bave
contributed largely to the apread of crime, and thatthis wonderful rapid increase has familiarized tht
public with itn cmmission, blunting the finer feel-ings, and creating s species o indifference a its re.
gard, unlese lis effects fall upon ourselves, and thot
we Wonder et the want of sympalby exibiied by
others. The theery tbat a maa te sat sthe
instant before committing merder, ane the instant
be bas conummated the homicide, but insane while
perpairating the act, j net celentated t Inceure the
safety.cf lifé. Thé practice oe characterizing the
mort outrageons crimes by softened and cunningly
des ieed terme,s may be sien I tht tact tbat wbe one
murders another isle said of him tbat he- made hie
victi a 'pase lu hie checks.' Aduitery le now known
am ' affluity,' sud men rue off with othera' wives be.
acaea they have an 'affinity.' Perjuryta idomi..
nated au ' error of judgment ;' robbery le defined as
due te having_ te mâch 'acquisitiveness;' down.
right stealiug lisexcnsed unier the name of 'klep-.
tomania ;'self-murder finis a ready pie ilu 'temporary
insauity i' obeating in business recuives beartyo p.
pianesene 'mmarctss;' official plundering l calletd
defnulting,' and if the 'def-iltez' gets off wlth hie

booty-- whicb te duoes n ninety-nino cases ont f a
bundred -be immediately becomes a 'clever fellow;'
a villaiua bankrupt le seen lu his carriage, with
liverird servants, in boss than a week after et-
bezzling the money of otier people, and the coward
crowi lift their bate as he paseta, In tbis mooner
not only l the acilai sud moral atmosphere puisoned
and vitiated, but Ihe sotre me o business are cer-
iuptied defi!ed sud impeded. These terrible evils
have been fostered by coiing new names for old
crimet?, and refraiing from giving them the abhor.
rent titles by wich they wers known t aonr more
primitive and houorable fathers. The pres sbould
set the example, and brand every vice by ies mot
expressive tile, with the Viewofouating ah. literary
filth which has obtained of late year..-Bx.

One of the mnt singatar slghts growing ont of the
war ies acontinuuas lian of psech trees of nearly difty
miles in length areund Petersburg, and extending
towardn Richmond. They grow from the braat-
worke tbrown up by ie rebel armynsud are the
oniy legacy left by the poor fellows wot ero on the
adance lint witbli eue hundred yards of otu
forces. Having eate the fruit while on picket duty,
they cama the seed neide, and now they appear li
nue continnona line of fory fite miles of beanutiful
trees, wbich yielded an abundant crop the last

tear.

ln this conuection we bave give thé talograms as.
uoucing the advance of a ' Fenian army ' nde
Indian guides te fight tbia Red River expedutiou
whiot has not Set started. The absurdity of the
canard is se apparent that it ie only necessary ta say
abat there in no snch atmy, and that thee never us
such a persan as ' Col. R-nkin' in the Fenian or-
ganizîtion, lu order la expose the fallacy ofthe hoile
uhing. Of a like nature le theetatement of tbs New
York Sun, hat Generai O'Neill had left New York
on Saturday last, accompanied by two hundred men.
Gen O'Neill wa in this city on Monday afteneon :

oc, Ifhoeloti bthen it ceriain y was not clb eany
suait fctlowing. Ha han uade mua> mietikos et
late ;but te attempta moveEnent now, when be is
unerly detitute of money, deficient in neceseary mu-
nitions of war, and unaupported by the bulk of the
national organization, would be a crime, of which
no onte would b guiliy but a frarnzid madman. or a
villain upon whom the excrestions o everyfuture
generation of otu people would fail, for the rin
ofe cause that had been brought soenear succes by
the toll and sacrifices c! patriotic thonsanda. We
tave beard rumoref such a ' movement,' bu tWe
wain Our peopie that itels not i: the interest of rte-
tend, but te bide the diegrace of a :liqne, who, in
grasping at a shadowy ;hanto of power, no baoed
on warth, election, or btellet, have miser-bly failed,
aud would fain caver up their fall lu a fWaco. Na
good or prudent nationalist will conaenancseny
etisch endavor th-t pon which the hone of millions
of the Irieh race now raest.-N. Y.' Irish Ameri-
can.

Snme Abany girls who bad charge of a table at a
Pair for religinus purpones in that city played a pretty
harp gme to draw eetom. Thoy inuerted a "per.
onaIl" in the paperP, in which 'Lie' entraitied ber

'idear John' te meet ber at the table named. Every
ote was on the look ont for the meeting and bought
something white waitiig.

ArN iDeAÂ WA Tntor.-The following extract
from a letter written by a soldier on the plains te a
friend in Milwaukee i printed l the Everiig Wis.
cousin' of thatu ity .- We are aftar the Indian bot
bisst, and I tell yen the man who 'icks tbesa Ipliows
up for dogaus finde himseolt woefully deceived. A
part of eue troop iai been on trail et a emall band
ef Sieux, and they bad dodged ns, and bot ne, util
ve determined t tave them, and it appeared, so
edel. tee, athatthore was no chance for them to
escape Each ma seated biuelf squarqy la hie
saddle, and, with revolver bu bis band, we dashed
on Thera Equat esch identical Siour on his pony,
juet as though we were miles away, and ns atoically
indiffereut se though they didn't care a continental.
As we, at gallop, drwc near the ofilcer in coemmald
feit that we were riding into some trap, but h was
too late te sound a rtreat, and on we went. I think
the distance between ne and the Sioux and toir
ponles was junst telve fest, bfera a aingle redeklî
bad moved a muscle ; frm the abouldara of each
identtealSiox came the fiery rad blanket hé vore,
sud ap sud doua it vas ehaken vtgerouely bunmthe
ver> faces et eue borates, sud thteyveoud do auyihing
vo vanted aboem to-thsat le te say, aime> venad drive
throuah s pi-airie fire, alongsbide abll bufale,
through s prainie Gag village, and over dead Inians,

but I tsll you, yen cught te bave sien ite, te s
b orne, tutu tail sud run frein atese blanets. We
vêtee getting along au uieiy sud each trooper cas
ea soager te makm a sure deiadtng of his re'daklu,
abat ce iet the harses hue muet.their ovn vay, sud
vo repented! af Lt. Jue: am frigtened s thty conid
ho they paid ne atteutian te cnrb, sud ava> they
vint lu evr> direcaion. Troopers vert spriwlog
on thé ground, sud others vert hanging te horeoa'
mianes, with bath feet not culy ont ot tht utirrupe,
tut poeinting np te the air, la vas ilbe woret stasu-
pede I evat saw sind I have lookedi a: 'saine' iunimy
day. If tht Sieur had followoti .up, tht> inight
bave maie s feu scalps but they vert se volt
plsantd wiath tht rtsalt cf tht trick lthat ahaoe who
mitre untoreed near themi say thty disappeared as iL
ahey bai gant down through tht earth. Whien ont
troop amaemblsi, vo, ont sud ail, tiecared l.at aime
thiag vas thteum beat abs theid aven heard ef, but de-
taermie abat uw enud psy Ite-back for lt eue et
these days, sud so e owill.

k Peunnayivania papet saii abat a man ln town
bad been drunk thirty-divt years, sud over a Sucré
et clite have claimedi that it meaut theai But
neithor etoft vas the rigbt eue,-


